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TWO CASES OF TESTICULAR RUPTURE
  Susumu  TSUJINo, Tohru HIRATA, Hirofumi SHIMIZU, 
Takaaki ITo, Hiroaki SHIOZAWA and Kenichiro KOSHIBA 
      From the Department of Urology, Tokyo Medical College
   Two cases of testicular rupture are presented and 119 cases in Japanese literature are reviewed. 
A 29-year-old man and a 32-year-old man were admitted to our hospital with the complaint of 
gradually increasing pains and swelling on the right testicle. Four days and three days before 
admission they experienced trauma during athletic activities. 
   The diagnosis was established preoperatively by means of ultrasonography in the first one, 
but not in the other. The necrotic tissue of l/3--1/2 of testis was removed and tunica albuginea 
was repaired in both cases. 
   Of 119 cases of testicular rupture in Japanese literature a peak occurs in the 2nd decade and 
during contact sports. The ultrasonography is an effective diagnostic modality. The rate of 
orchiectomy has been decreasing. 
   The function of the affected testis is hard to evaluate. 
                                                  (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 1079-1082, 1989) 
















増強 したため,受 傷4日 後に来院した.
既往歴および家族歴:特 記すべきことなし.



































患 者 ・32歳,バスケットボール選手,既 婚
主 訴:右睾丸部の有痛性腫脹
現病歴11986年5月9日,バスケットボール試合中
に右睾丸部を打撲 した.放 置す る も有痛性腫脹出現











手術所見=腰 麻下,右 陰嚢皮膚に切開を加え,古 い
凝血塊を除去し観察すると,白膜は下半分が縦に完全






































裂5例,粉 砕3例,そ の他9例 で横裂が最も多く,鎌
田ら4)の集計結果と同傾向である.
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